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Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young;
when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

lhc best lung fertilizer is
Seott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it. you won't.

Don't wait until ou can't
deceive vourself anv longer.
Begin with the fir.--t thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn t real lv consumption so
mucn tne better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

THE

We wiil send you
a little of the Emul-

sion free.

Te r.ir iSat thii picturt (a
the lorn, or a tattl it on th

--ap;r vt ecry bottia ol
ttuiiiAioo yuo buy.

SCOTT & BOWN&
Chemists,

400 Pearl St., N. Y.

toe. and tl: all druggists.

Carl A. Patzlafr
Chas. JI. Mothnke

C
COMPANY

LUMBER!

1 1 En
PIONEERi

m$kt and b$n$$
Freight and parcels delivered

to all part3 of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

Drujrs,

CAN BY

PHARMACY

Medicines, Chemicals
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles

FirHt Class Repairing
All Goods and Work Warranted

E. I. SIAS
Central Home Telephone

CAN BY, OREGON

JOHN YOTJNGEE,

Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Eritain and America.

COMMERCIAL BANKrpnZ
0? OBEGOH CITY.

Capital, ..... 1100,000

TBAM8ACTS A eiKIXAL BANIIS8 irilXEM.
loan mule. H!!l Ilficonntel. Ma ken col-

lection!. Buys and eli exchange on all points
In the Cnlted Btaten, Kurope and hotif Konj.
Dtposiia receiTea ihijki k cnec. jjiiit
opn from 9 a. a. to 4 r. a.
D C. LATOL'EETTE, President.

t. 1. MEyKR Csjkler.

WE HAVE MOVED

THE OREGON CITY JUNK AND
SECOND HAND STORE has removed
into the storeroom adjoining the pout of
fice. We carry complete line of new

rid second hand stove and furniture.
Uil.t--t price" paid for all kiodt of junk.

Sugarman & Co.

OABTOniA.

,

FATHER HIIDKIIRANO RKTl'RW

Rector of St. John's ( alhiilic ( harrh

Horn From Kits Months' Visit.

The Uev. Father Hiidehrand arrived
home Thanksgiving evo from a live

month' visit to It in oM home in tier-man- y

and to other points o( interest in

Knrope. tie was welcomed home by

many member of his conurbation who
received him at the depot station and
accompanied him to the rectory. Father
llildt brand is equally glad to return to
hia "beloved and adopted land" a he
expressed himiel( to the Knterprise

as are the members of tiia congre
gation ijlad to have liiiu iu their midst
omv again.

Father llildebraud let! Oregon City
JulvO, last. He went direct to New
York city via the Canadian I'aiillo and
tailed from the latter point July HI, by
the steamer Prime ItiMiuarck. Nine days
were ronaumed in making the ocean
voyage and the traveler reached Ham-
burg on the of the came month,
lie proceeded thence to Berlin and
Munster, viaiting at the latter place the
University of Minister, w hich he form-

erly attended and from which institution
be as graduated. While there be re
newed the acquaintance of many old
school mates and that of other friend
whom be bad not seen for year. Father
llildehrand did not tarrv anv length of

e in hi wanderings alter reaching
(lermanv but hastened at otire to Union,
Westphalia, liertnany, tha city of hi
birth where Ins father, who is now 87
years old, and other relative reside.
He received a joyous welcome from hi
aged father and dear relatives upon bis
arrival and brought home with bim a
photo of the former who is enjiyinu re
markable health. Alter a three week
visit at Westphalia, Father tlildebrand
departed on an extended tour of Ger-
many, Austria, Italy and Switierland.

He attended the tierman latholic
Congress at Cologne and then departed
on a trip through Southern tiermany

j that included all points of interest along
the Klti lie, among them being the lead-- I
ing universities and center of music

!aud art. Institution of learning at
j Heidelberg, Tuhinger and Constance
j were visited. Some of the most beauti-

ful cities in Switzerland next engaged
the attention and admiration of the tour-- :

ist. Among them were Schallnauscn,
Znrick, Zug and Luzern. The St.
bard Mountaina with their 7!1 tunnels.
were also included in the itinerary. It
required IS minute fur a fast train to
pas through the longest t.innel in these
nioiintains. Milan aith its niHgmhcent
cathedral and cemetery w as next visited
The cemetery at Milan, recrl Father
llildebraud. Undoubtedly surpasses any

j otlier cemetery in the world us reguds
the grandeur of the monument that are
erected to the memory ol Hie departed.
Three lumrs were consumed In
making only a paitial inspection cf this
city of the dead. Genoa, the beautiful
city situated on the mountains, and l'isa
were in turn visited and then Home was
reached.

It would require at least a half year to
vir.it and gain anything of an under-
standing of the hiiilditi a ami sights to
be seen at Kotue, says Father Hilde
brand, but lie made the ni'st of the ten
days that be could spare for a tojourn at
this interesting xint. St. Peter's Ioine,
Maria Maggiore, and St. l'aul, were
among the point without the city that
were visited. Arming other places of In
terest visited, were: The
Church of C'roce, built bv St
M l eter C arcere, w liere M. I eter w as
imprisoned and known a Mamerline
prison in history ; all of the celebrated
buildings of the Vatican with the art
gallery; The Sixtine Chapel, noted for
the beHtitilul paintings by Raphael that
it contain ; a number of the museums of
art and ethnotogv, amongst the Utter
being the celebrated museum, Kircheri-anurn- ,

established by a tierman Jesuit
in lboO and containing a collection of
articles of warfare and curiosity, telling
as it were the history of all I'agan Na-

tions, amongst which the Jesuits were
especially laboring; (This building and
all it contains was annexed by tiie Ital
ian government in 1871.'

Of the Catacombs, the moit note-
worthy and the lsst preset ved of all is
that of St. Domitilla, which to this dav
contains the remains of many who died
during the first three centuries of the
Christian era. The Jewish anil l'agan
Catacombs were also visited. The ruins
of ancient Home were perhaps among
the most interesting that it was 'he
pleasure of the tourit to observe The
most attractive was that of the Forum,
in which have besn uncovered, under
the surveillance of the Italian govern-
ment, the remains of many undoubtedly
once beautiful pala'-es- , like that of
Caesar, Augustus, Tiberius and Caligula.
The celebrated baths of Caligula, Nero
and the different circus Maxime, among
them Maxentius and others, proved In-

teresting to the visitor. The ruins of
the Colliseum, which is said to have
Heated from 70,000 to 80,000 people, are
to be seen showing the tiers of terraces
that were occupied by tli sjiectators.

Father Hildebrand had the pleasnre
and honor while in Home of being re-
ceived by Pope Pius IX, who granted
him an audience with about .0 other
people on October 2 at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. "My impression of the Pone
is that he is a most affable, sirnple and
kind man and I was particularly im-
pressed by Ms decidedly Democratic
characteristics," eaid the local rector.
"While before the Pope I addressed him
in Latin telling bim my name and men-
tioned the place of my residence. He
bestowed upon me the apostolic blessing
and granted me the permission to invoke
the same on ray friends and relatives
and also upon my congregation in Ore
gon City. He also presented me witb a
medal bearing a picture of his face on
one side and that of the Hlessed Virgin
on the reverse side. The Pope Is grow
ing in popularity witb the people of
Home who are not as ignorant, illiterate
and Impious as they are described hot
are most polite and affable. The Pope
has appointed one Sunday of each month
when be receives in audience the people
ol Home. Amongst the other prominent
personages whom I met were Cardinals
Martinelh, P.ornpolla and Vanutiilli.
While in Rome I lodged alongside 8t.
Peter's Dome in the Camno-Sant- o,

founded by Charlemange in 800
and at the present time nnder the pro-
tection of the Emperor of A nutria. Its
preeent rector, Monsfgnore DeWaal, is
one of the greatest authorities on Christ-
ian archeology."

After leaving borne, Fa'her Hilde-
brand visited Florence, fiologne. Padua.
the beaotifrjl city of Venice, whose
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streets require no street-cleanin- depart-

ment to Insure their presentable appear-
ance; Trieste, Vienna, the beautiful
capital of Austria, with inhabitants
whose congeniality, says Father Hilde-
brand, surpasses that of any other citv
in the world ; Innsbruck, of The Tyrol,
noted for the celebrated battle that took
place between her brave mountain poo-Me- ,

under the leadership ol Audioes
llofer, against the French and Bulga-
rian intiuders in the early pari of the
last century. After visiting Munich, the
city ol music, ai t and science, Father
Hildebrand returned to Westphalia (or a
longer visit Willi bis relative. Ileslart
ed for Oregon on November II, sailing to
New Yoik City ou the steamer Kaiser
William 11, From New York City he'
proceeded via St. l.oui and Kansas City
and the Santa Fe route to San Francisco,
where be visited for a time with an mi-cl-

w ho resides there. F.u route to Sail
Francisco, Father Hildebrand left the
train at Williams, Aritona, and went to
Wrand Canyon, Ariiotia, some ti4 miles
distant. At that point the canyon, which
is about ti(H) miles in length, is the'
widest, it being alxmt fourteen miles
Irom one crest of the canvou to that ou
the opposite side. At the ed of this!
great chasm is a hotel that is largely no- -

der the management of the railroad com-
pany. Thecouutrv surrounding the can- -

yon is a desert and the water that i used
is brought to the hotel in tank ou the'
trains The rim of the Grand Canyon Is
about 7000 ftt above the level of the
sea, and its depth to the river la Judged
to be about fioOO feet. Witb Its irregu-
larly shaped walls of beautiful colored
.earth formations, Father Hildebrand
says, the scenery at (he canyon is inde-
scribably beautiful.

Fattier Hildebrand it delighted to be
again in Oregon and has taken up bis
work with iucroaaed vigor alter his ex-
tended absence. Since his return home
two incident have taken place that un-
mistakably lemind the popular rector
that his return i an occasion for rejoic-
ing. Last Sunday evening about lifty
of the gentlemen members ol the con
gregation, together with a tiumU'r of

c Irieuds, assembled at the
rectory and tendered Father Hildebrand
a very delightful but informal welcome.
.Monday morning tbe rector w as sum-
moned to the St. John's parochial d,
a here a delightful surprise that had been
planned was succesi-futl- curried out
Miss F.lsie Jordan, in a clever scech ol
presentation, delivered to tbe astouiihed
rector a beautiful ball-sea- as a token of
the children's appreciation of hi ser- -

vices, and particularly their pleasure of
having bim salely borne again after so
long an absence. Father Hildebrand
responded briefly, thanking Hie yming
ieople for their gilt, and assuring them

that he was more than glad of the oppor- -

(unity to be among them once more. '

THE CI.ACKAMVS AMSTKACT
TUUST CO. are the owners of the copy,
right to the Thorne system of i struc
indexes, for Clacksmas county, ami ...ive
the only complete set of ahtr. In in the
county, can furnish inlormatio as lo
title to land at once, on apo icatlon.
Loan, investments, real estate abstracts,
etc. Othce over Hank ol Oregon City
Cell and investigate.

Cheapest lots in Oregon City for sale.
Inquire at the Kntcrnristt ollice. Oct. 2 t(

Ilis natural that in making purchases
ol every description, the investor tie- -

S res only superior goods. If a mil of
clothes or material fur a dress is wanted,
the intending purchaser goea toane--

l.ateran ' tamistiril tiimuiess boue lioe proprie-llelena- -

tor hits made a reputation for handling
oniy ine oei goo.is. it gror-ert- are
needed, the housekeeper considers l'il-it-

rather than ipiantity. So it is with
priming. Convinced that the het h

none trs gijsl for the people ol Oregon
Citv ami vicinity, the F.nterpnse
recently ordered an extensive
Bbx-- of the Istett commercial
and society stationery. The grsjils
have arrived and with the new
tyis) that we have ordered, the Knier-pris- e

will be better prepared than ever
before to supply the wants of this sec-
tion in all kind of job printing. We
have a fine assortment of new and

stationery for dance invitations,
programmes, parties, and all social
functions. Our stock of wedding sta-
tionery was never more replete. We
are particularly prepared to furnish
window cards of attractive design for
dances, public entertainments, etc. Our
prices are consistent with good stock,
faultless work and satisfactory service.
Ctllatthe olfice and let us show our
samples. Orders by mail or telephone
will receive prompt attention.

Red Is the color of dnnjrer,
whrther on the artnnph'ore
or on the skin. When the
face is reddened by eruption,
when fjuils break' out on the
ooly, or the aujry red of
sores ami ulcers is displayed
in me iiesli, it is nuture's

Manr signal. The hlrxl is
obstructed and tainted bv
impurities, ami there ran be
no safety until the blood is
made pure.

Ir. 1'iercc's Golden Med
ical LMscovery Dunnes the bl
and removes the effete matter which
clogs and corrupts It. It cures nim.
plea, boils, eczema, scrofula, sore.
ulcers and other consequences of
impure moon.

"I fret greatly thankful ft,r what tooiraMic-in- nan rluoc for me " wntr Mm
Chas. Il'nri. of Kalkaska Ml, h .i -.- 7'
ferfl with crul'uli of IIjc head for twelveyears. Tnd every kind of medinr ihtol but found no rure. rr, ,,- -
that looked at may kead Mild they never
aaw snvthrar like it. The Ut (ioctrw I
aocuireu wun rjeiore applvlnr to von I not
mane ewv day. Wn io minerahle that
I was uuablr to do any work at all. After
taking; two or three bottln of your 'Golden
Medical tJivovery' and utiiif the
treatment you presrribed for me I was
cured and my head was entirely free from
scrofula."

Accept no substitute for Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medieal Discovery.
There is no other medicine which is
" just as (food for rliseases of the
blood and the eruptions which are
caused oy ttie blood's impurity.

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
Of stamps to pay expeaae of mailing
9nly. Send twntyKn one-cen- t stamps
for the book In paper covers, or thirty,
ose sumps for tks clsta . hound vol- -

. AJJeas Dr. IL V. Ksrw, Inl-fc- l,

K.Y.
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GET THHT HHBIT
Star Brand
SHOES
Are Better

U K UAVK WON A KICJ't'TATlO.V to I .vid. Wo luivo iul.lo.1 new, yonnn I.I.m,(.

w li ifh keeps lis strictly tip to date tints insuriiiK to our otistotiiora the latent idciia in

style jiriccH to iticct I'omiH-iilioii- . On r stock of Sinitrt Footwear will jiIoiiho the npt
Initio.
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(let Habit Trailing

MICHAEL'S

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

BAKER

PROP.

prompt
careful

Prices

package

Groctr't,

STAK im.Nt SIIOKS umlo

novelties leather t style tln,ej
chiM.

OUR LINK

l'.rantl tncilinm weight

wight

That

All kiniN if Huilclinj'

Materia), S;i-li- , 1 rs

Moulding, Ktc.
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OREGON CITY, ORE.

Oregon City Hi XI.

A. Ki.ki.ssiiMiir

jVIachine Shop
BUCKLEIN & KLEINSHMIDT. Proprietors.

Machine Work all kind, done. We carry stock a llnsof Shafting
and Pulleys new ami second hand, class Kngine and Saw mill machinery.

Orders by Mail or Telephone promptly filled.
At rear Pope's Hardware Store. Oregon City. OrOgOrl.

WM. GARDNER & SON
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WAT HMAKERS
and

JEWELERS

attention.

to different games all new
one in each

Lion Goffoo
your

smart

the

hoy, woman

nniilo

hot inlf,
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I'llll.ll- - t six

(ienera!

Court Houso Biock

ORECON CITY, ORE.
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mhJlim? Plnjles era fa. r face, but

V plaappearsd. I bad been "rouble

' nr"1 Cabaret I tavs bad dowith itala allmeut. We cannot ,pe, Uk kith'
wm (isrmaatown At., rtilladsliiliia, Ps.

CANDY

VNnrwaoi MASK WlSIStWilW

"wm. Hint . wsaaan. r Uhn Ua, im. km.
CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
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A'timde MARllSA

particular

Spccinlly,

OUR FAMILY MZEr,
line- -

PLUMPING CHARCES

are no higher than thiwe in stir otbff

traile, and ours are mi higher tlun Me
vh n retnlered demands.
What we undertake to do III a lbiruaa
and satisfactory manner. Tlirrs sill

not be found after our or It nun H
Ihrougli II It a joliatiy defrclivs lanU,
leaky pl', liMwe ronni-- i te,r. or nttrn

evlcleiii i's of work. Kott
part will be Mrferl, and look pflirl,
and w hen the lull i ninrs In Tu II Dot

ask for any deduction.

Pim
F. C CADKE

THE PLUMBER

The World's best
By Every Test

Ciold Medals for
finality at New Orleans,

Chicago, 1H.III; Pa"". I;l"u

FOR SALI BV

. E. MATTHIAS -

Sols gancy for Oregon City

X I cottaiora yltUsinre
jf Mallspr"'",",'""iI TSdisap polniitnt. X

I v.ara tha Standard V.

f Sold by all SMltri.
I Sm4 Ana Ml aitall 1

lo all apolttaau. 11
D. M-- fTHHY

Detroit, MJc.


